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NMH Summer Session
Northfield Mount Hermon
One Lamplighter Way
Mount Hermon, MA 01354

ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED

Grow, earn credit, and play.
Each summer, we gather as a community ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Proin hendrerit nec 
magna nec imperdiet. Aliquam erat volutpat. Nunc sollicitudin ex sem, eu congue massa finibus vel. Integer 
et velit efficitur, rutrum sapien dictum, mollis dolor. Maecenas aliquet tortor velit, quis efficitur ligula molestie 
sollicitudin. Maecenas velit neque, ullamcorper in tortor at, ultricies faucibus libero. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit. Aenean non facilisis metus. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit.

Aliquam nunc tellus, accumsan feugiat molestie vel, lacinia nec ante. Nullam quis magna leo. Aenean feugiat 
commodo nibh eget varius. Donec tempus metus vitae gravida porttitor. Fusce mattis risus ante, vitae 
condimentum risus pretium id. Praesent ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Proin hendrerit nec 
magna nec imperdiet. Aliquam erat volutpat. Nunc sollicitudin ex sem, eu congue massa finibus vel. Integer et 
velit efficitur, rutrum sapien dictum, mollis dolor. 

Etiam in turpis eget quam pulvinar rhoncus at ac ex. mollis sodales metus nmhschool.org/summer-programs. 
Donec eget neque placerat, placerat augue id, tempus elit. Etiam in turpis eget quam pulvinar rhoncus at ac ex.

Gregory T. Leeds, Director

Tuition and Fees
Boarding: $8,400 Day: $3,000

The above tuition and program fees  
(U.S. funds) for boarding students cover:

g Tuition for all major and minor courses  
and sports (except additional fees noted  
in course descriptions)

g Meals and housing

g Medical services at NMH’s health center

g Bed linens, towels, pillows, and blankets

g Weekly laundry service

See nmhschool.org/summer for details about 
additional fees and expenses.

Application and Financial Aid Deadlines
Students not applying for financial aid:  
There is no application deadline. However, 
students are encouraged to apply early since 
enrollment in each course is limited. As soon as 
a student’s file is complete, it is reviewed and 
the student is notified of the decision.

Students applying for financial aid: 
NMH Summer Session offers need-based 
financial aid to eligible students. Complete 
application and financial aid materials must  
be received by our office no later than 
February 15, 2018. Admission and financial aid 
decisions are emailed to families by March 15.

Each summer, we gather as a community to 
engage in challenging academic work and 
to learn from one another in different ways. 
Students come to Northfield Mount Hermon 
from many places and backgrounds; in the 
more than 100 years since the summer session’s 
beginning, we have welcomed students from 126 
countries and all 50 U.S. states. 

Students in our Rising Scholars Program enroll 
in two courses. Our College Prep Program is 
unique in that students engage in intensive study 
of one subject; many of these courses complete a 
full year’s study, and possibly earn credit, in just 
five weeks.

We invite you to learn more about NMH Summer 
Session and join us in 2018 for what will surely be 
a life-changing experience.

Apply today: nmhschool.org/summer
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June 30–August 4, 2018
For more than 100 years, 
Northfield Mount Hermon 
has been making the most 
of the summer months with 
rigorous academic programs, 
innovative teaching methods, 
individual attention, and 
bountiful opportunities.

College Prep
For students entering grades 10–12.
Designed for motivated students who are 
seeking academic enrichment. Courses may be 
taken for academic-year credit.

Major course offerings
Algebra I, Geometry, Algebra II, Precalculus, 
Biology, Chemistry, Physics, U.S. History, 
Economics, War in Film and Fiction, 
Psychology, Beginning Chinese, Academic 
Writing, Creative Writing, College Writing, 
English as a Second Language

Minor course offerings
Ceramics, Community Service, Computer 
Programming, Digital Photography, Drama, 
Drawing and Painting, ESL—American Culture, 
Public Speaking, Renewable Energy, SAT 
Preparation, Summer Session Singers

Rising Scholars Program
For students entering grades 7–9.
Designed to help students to develop skills and 
self-confidence and be better prepared for 
further academic study.

Major course offerings
Writing, Skills in Literature, The World of the 
Short Story, Writing and the Outdoors, Heroes 
and Villains, Medieval History, Pre-Algebra, 
Algebra I, Field Biology, Science Skills, CSI 
NMH, Marine Biology, Beginning Chinese, 
Beginning French, Beginning Latin, Beginning 
Spanish, Theater, Studio Art, English as a 
Second Language

Minor course offerings
Astronomy, Aviation, Basic Economics, 
Ceramics, Community Service, Computer 
Skills, Digital Photography, Drama, Drawing 
and Painting, Renewable Energy, Robotics, 
SSAT Preparation

Grow. 
Students discover new skills, confidence 
in themselves, and friendships with peers 
from around the world.

Earn credit. 
Many courses pack a full year’s study 
into an intensive, exciting five-week 
program, and credits from NMH Summer 
Session are accepted at many schools.

Visit our website for more information, course 
descriptions, application materials, and financial 
aid forms: nmhschool.org/summer

Play. 
Opportunities to participate in sports, 
trips, and other activities are plentiful.

Northfield Mount Hermon 
Summer Session


